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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

Threats are betri nimle that the
neat Leuiblatitra will end the lite of

the Publio Building Commission.

Poiikiqnkrs who witness Dewey's
reception will not be likely to say
that Americans are interested in
nothing but commercialism.

Whkn a man like Bourke Cockrun
seeks to avoid bloodshed in the
Transvaal it can not be said that tho
Czar's peuce congress was a failure.

Thk tendency of the Beef Trust is
to empty the pockets of the con-

sumers without filling their stomachs.
And that Is what will lead up to a
row if persevered in.

If one be allowed to judge from
the hearty reception tendered
Thomas J. Joyce upon his arrival
home, his neighbors have little faith
inp)auphiu county justice.

A trust conference is a good thing,
.in that it enables the public to turn
for a moment from the cares of a
busy world to enjoy the harmless re
laxation incident to a. talking match.

AVonit is abundant and wages are
good, and yet recruits for the army
come forward in undiminished num
bers. The unpatriotic element is
noisy, but hag no weight with the
manhood of the country.

Secretary Hat makes the pointed
remark .that "at this moment the
world is our friend, except certain
leaders of the Democratic party."
These malcontents will be unhappy
as long as the country is prosperous.

Thk expected has happened.
Brumm and AVhltehouse are at their
old tricks, and have unloaded several
gold bricks on the men seeking the
Internal Revenue Collectorship. They
both, according to report, agreed on
the appointment of Clay W. Evans
as a "compromise" candidate. In the
language of the school urchin, "We
told you so."

Don't be too hard on Mr. Bryan,
He declared in 180G that it would be
impossible to have higher prices and
good times under the gold standard.
We have higher prices and good
times, the best we have ever had,
under the gold standard. 1 1 must be
embarrassing to Mr. Bryan. JtiBt
ttiink how you would feel yourself
under such circumstances.

If there is nny one of the Trusts
that deserves the condemnation of
the people, it is that combination of
unsorupulous Chicago monopolists
known as the.Beef Trust. Anything
good that may be" said of Trusts in
general cannot with equal truth be
applied to the combine which con
trols the meat of the United States.
It is high time some restrictive
measures were adopted whioh will
bring this Trust up with a round
turn.

JunOtf Marr yesterday taught a
stubborn Sohool Board a wholesome
lesson, when he directed the in-

dividual members of the Board to
pay the costs in a proceeding inaugu
rated to oust them for failing to eleot
a teaaher. School Board muddles are
beooming entirely too frequent in
Schuylkill county, and if the eourts
for a season pursue .the course
adopted by Judge Marr men who
have tho care of tlie schools in their
charge will be less apt to place their
Individuality paramount to the good
of the schools and those who patron
ize tliein. Chronicle.

Thk New York World, by many re
garded as the leading Democratic or
iran in tlie United States, and proba
blv the most widely uiroulated, lias
mode the daring, if not reakless,
declaration that only one man lives
who can save tlie Dmnoeratio party
from defeat in next year's presidential
contest, and that man is Admiral
George Dewey. Literally construed,
thin declaration U tuiuivaleut to an
udiuisslou that tht Democratic party
cannot win nt all j for has not Ad--

miral Dewey declared in language as

HOME duties to many wien
honltli.

No matter how ill they
through the daily tasks and pile up

This is heroic but a penalty has
paid.

A woman in New Matamoras,
Mrs. Isaiiell Bradfif.m), tells in
following letter how sho fought
dlsoasc of the feminine organs
finally forced to take to her bed.
says:

to

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel it my duty to write to you to
tell you that 1 have taken Lydia E. Plnkham's

and think there is no medicine in the world like it. I
Buffered for years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a
timo I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of

wmmmm
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nil kinds ; backache, and headache all timo.
Seven different doctors treated me. said

I would have to go to the hospital and
have an operation But oh I

how thankful I am that I did not, that

it

advico is given charge.
The present Mrs. Pinkham's in treating female

ills is ; for years sho worked side by sido with
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometime past has solo
charge of the of her great busi-
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred
thousand ailing women during a single year.

emphatic as can be employed that he
not accept the

nomination from any party?

rfho Wi'ittlior mill tlio Alitiuiim'i.
A moderate depression covers the

lower lake region, Middle and faoutu
Atlantic states,
with Its center in
North Carolina,
while from tho
Mississippi valley
and upper lake
region westward
high pressure Is
general. Temper-
atures are gener-
ally below the
normal east or
ihe Rocky moun-
tains, except along

ihe Atlantic coast. Forecast for this
section: Cooler today; fair tomorrow;
fresh winds, mostly northerly.

Sunrise, 5.52; sunset, 6:07; length of
day, 12h., 15m.; moon rises, 6:44 p..m.;
moon sets, 6:57 a. m.

Is a deceptivo disease
thousands have It and
don't know it. If you
want milck results you

can make no mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-IEoo- t, the great kidney remedy. At
druggists hi fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mall frco, also pamphlet
telling you how to una out n you nave
kidney trouble.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bingham ton, N. Y

Alleiitoivn Fair,
The Lehigh Valloy Railroad will sell

tickets from Shenandoah to tho Allentown
fair and return at special low rates Sept. 10th
to 22nd, good for return to and including
Sept.' 23rd. Special oue-da- y rate of $1 50

will be made Thursday, Sept. 21st. Tickets
good going only on special train leaving
Shenandoah at 6:32 a. m., ou that date, re
turning on special train leaving Allentown
7:13 p. m on that date, or any legular train
except tho Black Diamond Express, the fol
lowing day. Consult LehlRb Valley Railroad
agents for information, schedules, special
train, etc.

Don't let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Doun's Ointment euros. Can't barm
the most delicate skin.

Ktd McCoy'M Busy Vlotory.
New York, Sept. 20. Kid McCoy

had very little difficulty in getting
away with Stsvo O'Donnoll in tho
arena or the Broadway Athletic club
last night Desplto O'Donnell's ad-
vantages ot height, reach and weight,
McCoy went to him gradually, with-
out taking any careless liberties, and
soon had his big adversary ln trouble.
O'Donnoll never landed a good blow
on McCoy, while the Kid waB gaining
ground in each succeeding round.
O'Donnoll was knocked out ln the
sixth round, and had to be assisted to
his feet by the referee, while McCoy
walked to his corner smiling and
without n mark.

TUB LAIUKS.
The pleasant eUect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use Syrup of Flg9, under
all conditions, makes it their favorito remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for

the name of the California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near tho bottom of the package For
byallsalo druggists.

Admiral ;.oni . ',' ' ml.
Madrid, Sept. 20. The trial of al

Montejo. formerly chief In com-
mand of Spain's naval forces In the
Philippines, who surrendered to Ad-

miral Dewey after the destructlou of
the Spanish fleet in the battle of
Cavlte, began here yesterday. Tho
prosecution demanded a sentence of
imprisonment for life, with dismis-
sal from the service. The defense 1b

oolng presented today

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

ioy. Bucklen'i Arnica Salve cure them ;

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Bolli, Felom, Corns, Warts, Cuts, BruUes,
Burni, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
ami Aches. Onlv 2 Sets box, t ure
guaranteed. Sol by A. Wasley druggist

mine: Vuixioi
New York, Sept. 20.Allred Gwynn

Vanderhllt, the second son of Cor-

nelius Vandcrbtlt, who is In Japan, has
abandoned hut trip around the world,
and is on hi way bark to New York
by tlie moat expeditious route. The
public disclosure of the contents of the
Vnnderbllt will await his return.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balwun for the Throa
and Lungs. It if curing more case of

Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, tUn any

other medicine. The proprietor has autkor- -

bed any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you ot the ment oi tins great

' einedy. Price 25c and 50c.

seem more Important than

feci, they drag themsclvos
trouble.

be
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I tried your Vegetable Com-

pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its praise, nor
thank you enough for what
has done for me. I want you
to publish this in all the papers

promptly without
experience

unparalleled
had

correspondence department

presidential

KIDNEY
TROUBLE
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for the good of other
sufferers."

Tho wives and
mothers of America
are given to over-
work. Let them be
wise in time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

at Lynn, Mass.,
forheradvice. This

NUUdBTS OF NEWS.

An Amorlcau syndicate is trying to
secure an elevator .site at Montreal.

The enlistments for tho now regi-
ments Monday were 756, making a
total of 7,441.

Trouble over tho wage scale threat'
ens to disrupt the Amalgamated As
soclation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work
ers.

Lawrance Gardner, Democratic na
tlonal committeeman for the District
of Columbia, died In Washington yes
terday.

The ovpectod battle between the
Venezuelan Insurgents and govern-
ment troops may decide the fate of
Caracas.

Lieutenant Colonel John D. Mlley,
Inspector general of volunteers, died
in Manila of cerebral meningitis fol
lowing typhoid fever.

Sheriff H. F. Farley, of Monterey
county, Cal., was shot dead by George
Caesar, whom he was attempting to
arrest on a charge of arson.

The mayor of Warrenton, Va., fear
ing an outbreak of the negroes or.
Emancipation day, has asked the gov-

ernor for muskets and cannou.

Two million Ainericaus sull'er tho torturing
panes of dyspepsia. No noed to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At any drug store.

Low-Kat- e Excursion
To Allentown Fair Thursday, Sept. 21, 1S99

The Philadelphia & Heading Railway will
sell round trip tickets, from stations
named below, at rates annexed, good
coine only on special train, and good to
return on train leaving Allentown for Sluv

mokin and noints named below, via Reading
7:00 p. in. Also good returning on all trains
Fridav. Sentembcr 22d. A stop-oi- l allowed
at Reading on return trip within timo limit
cf ticket. Rates of faro and sche'lulo oi
train :

ltmiml Trh Itonml Trln Tral
Fare, Fare.chlldrcn Leaves

Stations. Adults, bet 0 Jc a yrs. n. in.
Ashland 11.50 J1.00 5:56
(llrardville 1.50 1.00 0.02

Mahanoy Plane... 1.50 l.oo 0:08
Hhenantfoah 1.50 loo 531
Oilherto 1.50 l.oo 0:

Hear Run June ..... 1.50 l.oo G:

St. Nicholas 1.50 l.oo 0:15

Mahanoy City 1.50 1.00 0:2
Illicit Mountain.... 1.50 l.oo 6.27
K. Mabnnoy June. 1 .50 l.oo 6:

Ilnrnesville - 1.50 l.oo 6.3'

Tamaqua 1.50 1.00 6:5:

Allentown, via
Reading arrive 9:15

For further Information apply to ticket
agents.

To Cnre a Cold In One Hay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho mono? If It fails to euro,

E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

SCHLEY'S NEW COMMAND.

Does Not Complain of IIIh South At
iantlo Station Anslunmont.

Washington, Sopt. 19. Itoar Ad
miral WInfleld Scott Schley will sue
ceed Rear Admiral Howison in com
mand of the South Atlantic station.
He has no protest to make against tho
assignment which the navydepartment
selected for him. He called upon the
president yesterday afternoon and told
him that he had no complaint to make
that ho would cheerfully assume the
duties ot any post selected by the au
thority which it had been his pride
to serve for 43 years, near Admiral
Schley was very reticent when he left
the White House after his interview
with the president, and except to say
that be always obeyed orders would
make no statement as to tho Interview
and offer no comment upon the assign
ment to the command of the South
Atlantic station. To Rear Admiral
Schley's friends who called to protest
against tho assignment the president
said that he regards the station as of
great lmportanco, especially at this
time, in view of the situation ln South
Africa and the unsettled condition of
affairs in some ot tho South Amorl
can countrlosi Far from regarding the
assignment is a slight, the president
told Admiral Schley s frlonds he re
garded It as a mark of distinction
Besides, he said, it was tho only way
to gratify the admiral's doslre for sea
service.

The Brooklyn, which was Admiral
Schley's flagship off Santiago, may bo
assigned to the South Atlantic station
and again become the admiral's flag.
ship, ln place of the Chicago.

Two Killed livn lllnHt.
Tuxedo, N. v., Sept. 20. A proma

ture explosion of dynamite yesterday
caused the death of two men and the
Iniury of a number of othors. Great
manses of rock were hurled.. upon them
Two were crushed almost beyond
recognition. They wer Italian labor-
ers, and their names have not been
learned. Antonio Z.lnos wws thrown
down and badly cut and bruised, los-

ing part of his right hand. Two others
were slightly hurt. The workmen
had used a fuse that was too short
for the purpose.

SURRENDER OP M. OUGRIN.

rootmWoro llt'iul to AUiiWi tlio Ho- -
Mloixi'd Antl-H-mil- to Aultntor.

Paris. Sept. 20. Shortly hoforo mid
night Lticien Mlllevoyo, one of tlio
ilppullos for the. department of tlio
Belno, accompanied uy the brother of
Tulos duorln. tho antl-fienil- to ngltntor,
entered tlio Qrund Occldont, tho bulld- -

Iiik in tho Itue de Chnbiol where M.
Qnorln and his companions hnvo Ioiik
boon boslocod. When they emerged,
at 12:30 this morning, It wiib announc
ed that M. Uucrln hnd promised to sur-
render nt 4 o'clock this morning.

Precisely at the hour appointed a
captain of the municipal guards rap-po- d

nt tho door of Fort Clmbrol. There
was n moment of expectation, and then
tho door opened. M. Qnorln calmly
presented himself, meeltly surrendered
and was driven to the pollco dopot In
an apou cnb. seated boslde the cap
tain of the guards. Ills companions
wore allowed to go freo. Thus tho
six weeks siege ended ln sublimely
ridiculous Rtyle.

The night was won chosen by tho
government, as tho oxcltemnt ovor
the capture of the fort would inevit-
ably divert attention from the pardon
extended to Dreyfus. The plan was
to attack the building and arrost M
Ouerln and his band. The govern-
ment hnd given him until 4 o'clock
this morning to surrender, and hud a
regular army to assault tho fort If he
refused. Troops, munlclpnl guards,
mounted and on foot, and pollcemon
to tho number of nearly 1,000 wero on
hand to ontorco tho government's

One would Inmglno that n gen-

eral assault upon a fortified camp wus
about to take placo.

SENATOR MANNA HOME AGAIN.

nys Mctlvliilpy nml Holmrl, Arc tlio
I.ovrli'itl Ili'piiblli'nn rmidldntoH.

Cleveland, Sept. 20. Sotmtor Hannn
arrived home yesterday, and having
made a brief visit to his office wont to
his residence. Regarding tlio Philip-
pines situation he had this to say:

If some people beliovo that the mass
of the po.iple of the United States de
sire to give up what our soldiers and
sailors have fought for. thoy are much
mistaken. Our soldiais are not now
lighting the representative Filipinos,
but the riffraff of tho Islands. In
good time they will be given a pro-
tectory government, with just as much
Independence as they can handle."

Asked whether ho thought Roosevelt
would be a candldato for the presi
dential nomination, he said:

I cannot express any definite opin
ion now, but McKlnley and Hobart
are the logical candidates."

Senator Hannn said he had no Inten
tion of relinquishing the chairman
ship of the Republican national ex
ecutive committee beforo his term ex
pires.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In
domitahlc will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Fills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at

Wasley 's urug store.

Crumps' Ship .Intmirs 011 strike
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Tho ship

Joiners employed at Cramps' shipyard,
numbering 400, struck this morning
for a nine hours' work day at 30 cents
an hour. Tho machinists and black
smiths who struck recently nt the
yardB are still out, but it Is believed
that thoro will be an early settlement
with thosu employes. Tho pattern
makers, who presonted grievances on
Monday to tho company, expect an
nnswer tomorrow.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's hxtract 0:

Wild Strawberry has boon curing summer
complaint, dyentery, diarrhoea, bloody flux.
pain in the stomach, and it has never yet
failed to do everything claimed for It.

lllliid t'lii-'kiiiv- " KikIimI.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The rovolt

against the retention of Superintend-
ent Hall ended yesterday, when 59
striking broom mul.eis of tho Penn
sylvanln Working I omo for Blind
Men, who still remained out, signed
applications for reinstatement as mem
bers of the homo and wero taken back,
Tho strike began four months ago over
a question of wages. The advanco
demanded was granted, but tho strlk
crs still remained out, demanding tho
dismissal of Superintendent Hall. Of
the 118 who struck all but C9 had al
ready gone hack.

Aliened Thlovlnir Hunk Clone.
Detroit. Sept. 20. Fred E. Harvey.

correspondence cloilc of the Preston
National bank of this city, was ar
rested last night charged with embez
zllng about ?11,()UU of tho bauli
funds. The embezzlements were ac
complished, It Is alleged, by his mali
Ing fictitious drafts on other banks
and thon cashing them. By a system
of clever false debits they were con
ceaied until a short time ago. It
alleged that Harvey has admitted his
guilt.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in tho blood, and
Swift's SpeciBo is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Edema broke oat on my daughter, and oon
tlnntd to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good dooton,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She was
tanen 10 two ceie Drawn VfflSSnU3S
health springs, but ?

ceivedno benefit. Many JSVia3JJ..a.., mal..lna M ,Vat V...,

suit, until we decided to try 8. S. 8., and by the
ume ma nrsi Dome was nnisnea, ner neaa u'
tc&n to heal. A. dozen bottles cured her com
pletely and ief t her skin perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
msease aas ever reiurnea. n. T. 8non,

87M Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. The
reach onlv the surface, while the d
sense comes from within. Swift
Specific

;.S.S.rThBlood
Is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It Is far ahead of all
similar remedies, becauso It cures eases
which are beyond their reach. B.B. 8. Is
purely vegetable, and Is the only blcod
remedy guaranteed to contain no pol-
ish, mswiirv nr other mineral.

Dooks mailed free by Swift SpeclOo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,
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at all stores druggist will toll you of euros thoy effected hore
at ho will for tho truth of our every

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness they
sell for 25c a at all drug

and Liverlax, Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY S.

C WEST'S
Nerve and Brain

Tho Original. All
Is sold nndcr a positive Guarantee, by authorised nccntR only, to cnre Weak

Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, listeria. Night Losses, Kvll
Lack of OonUdencc. Nervousness, Lassitrude', nil Drains, Errors, Excessive
Uso of Tobacco, Opium, or which leada Misery, Consumption, Insanity
Death. At store or hy mall, a box; for with Oure or
Kefund containing days' treatment, with lustruo- -
kiuuu,2i, ueiitB. uuo BuujiMo buiu iu

Label Special Extra Strength.
For Imnotcnov. Loss of Power. Lost

six tor $3, with Guarantee to cure

Sold at Klrllrt's

THE A1AZET PROBERS.

I.nutorlinoh I'rofors nTnnimnuyMnyor
to Omh Without Oririinlzntloii.

Now Yurk, Sept. 20. Lau- -
for the

company, was on tho stand yesterday
before the Mazot committee. He was
asked to tell the Itamnpo
stockholders had decided to a
list of their names. Mr. Lauterbach
stated that had been instructed not
to submit tho list on any terms than
those previously named, which were
thnt tho names should not ha mado
public.

Mr. Lauterbach and Mr. Moss bad
wordy rows during tho ex-

amination. The said lie would
much rather see a Tammany man
elected mayor than a man who

to no Later, he
was given an opportunity to explain
Ills speech, as he call
ed It. Ho said that his words
expressed a preference for an organ-
ization nomination, even by a husttlo
organization, to a hybrid one. There
was nothing 01 importance to bo
learned from Mr.

Sllns II. president of tho
who was called to

tho declared that he had no
such documents as he had been called
upon to before the commit-
tee. Mr. Dutcher declined to answer
a number of questions put to him,
and was unable to say where the
books of the wero.

Tha Dfitt n'lln,1Princel.then toL
1 11 U UBdlcoft-tm- 7u .uner irom m.KitDle, Kxsciie,. (1. TIIKKI,
SI. U., CO 1 North Bllth St., l'hllIcl.
nhlii. it,-- - a Guu.nteo la ,err fiM,
vtiiftoel It Sulotur (00 llVlior
l.ll.Hhr-orft- Part, tnltriwl. llout.lUt,

t'ki t V, Bua.B-il- . Hour, for long itaodlog ana dkogeroui
..uM.n.muiulia. r.ir. eurod 1 10 lO d,l.

4 Head for Sworn teiUmootftU and Uook. frudloipoMd.
TTT TTTTTTt'--'lT'''- ''

Commercial Hotel
remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash

Rooms.

Boarders by the Day-wee- k

or
Well stocked bar attached. An

iieuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region
the Best Accommodations

for the noney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Shenandoah, Pa,

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
II. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

S19 N. Centra St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Olns nod Wines, at ba
A choice line of (Iran and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travslsrs.
Veals at all bours

BACK BREAKING
fed that

the modem, scientific, practical medicine that banishes kidney
bsckache, kidney aliments, sleeplessness urinary ln either
adults children.

The first dose of works wonders
a week's will oftimes cure mild cases take u

box or two and your kidney trouble will
Disordered kidneys are indicated by in the back, distress 01

fullness after scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains
in the loins, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body both, and sediment in the urine.

drug your
borne vouch assertion.

box stores.
manufactured by John

P.

DR. E.

TREATMENT
Written

Memory, Quickness, Dreams,
Youthful or

Liquor, to and
ft six fs; written Guarantee to

Money. Sample Package, Ave full
uuiy

Red
Written

Edward
terbach, counsel Hamnpo

whether
submit

he

several
witness

be-
longed organization.

merely

Lauterbach.
Dutchcr,

Ramapo comapny,
stand,

produce

comnanv

l'ror. f.
cutting).

Jill

Entirely

month.

Giving

Sis.,

Whiskeys, tha

eating,

in vollow tablot form nut ud in

Othors Imitations.

uauu Nursou. ai. store or vy man.

Manhood Sterility or Harrenness. $1 a box;
ln so days; tii, Bvuio ur uy uiuit

Drug Store.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1899.

PaMenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, MaucU Chunk, LeliiuMon,
Blathnrtoii. White Hall. Catasnuaua. Allentown.
Uetlileliem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at a '.a. 7 ou a. in . a az nnu o it p. in.

For Wllkeabarre, Whlto Unveil and IMttntou.
5 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 52 mid S 17 p. 111.

For Laeeyvllle, Towanda, Suyre, Waverly
Elmlra, llocliegter; lluOulo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and 3 17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap anf
Btroudsbure, S 28 n. m., S 17 p. iu.

For lainbertvllle and Trenton, 7 50 a. ni.
For .leanesvllle, I.eviston and lleaver Meadov

B 28 a. in., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo. Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and
3 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 1012
a, ni,, 5 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 1 28. 10 12 a. m., 5 17 p. ra.
For IxMt Creek, ulrardvllle,and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For ltaven Uun, Centralla, Mount Carniet and

Sliamokln, 10 49 a. in., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
Far Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 00, 10 12 u. in., and 12 52, 9 17 p. ni.
For Yatcnvllle, S 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leavo Hhamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

11 50 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 SO, 10 12 a. m.. 12 62, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New lloston, 7 60 and
10 12 a. in , 12 62 and S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 46 a.m.,
12 83, 605, 8 15 p. ni.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 36 a. in.,
12 45, S 09, 6 SR, 8 31 p. in,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for ltaven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel and Sliamokln, 9 46 a. in., 7 21 p. iu..
Trains leave Sliamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., and 5 33 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherl
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a ra., and 632 p. m.

For Lchtghtoii, Slatlngton, Catasaunua, Wlilt,
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. m., and 6 32 p. ra.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a, n.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M, B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN H. WILUUlt, Qenl. Sup.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. Ll!K, Gent. Pass. Agt..

New York, N. Y.
A. W.HONNEMACHEU, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Pursuant to order of the Orphans' Court of
the county of Schuylkill, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, the subscriber, administrator
of the estate of Franklin Schell, late of the
townsmpoi union, 01 tnecouiityoi Hciiuyiklll.., I ...iu .... i ... 1.1 ...... .1 .

on Haturday, the thirtieth day of September,
1899, at 2 o'clock Iu the afternoon, atthepublla
house of Israel Appelate, li, the village of
RinKtown, in the county of Schuylkill afore-
said, the following described rotcrtles, late the
estate of the said Franklin Schell. deceased:

I'KUl'l'.tt 1 v jnu. 1. au mat certain lot or
uleco of irround. situate ln North Union town
ship Schuylkill county, and ot Pennsyl-
vania, marked In Plot "11," of Lebo's addition
lOPiew Lonuon, t,now cuiieu .nuremnerfrj as
Lot Number Six (0). Containing fifty feet front
by one hundred and fifty feet In length, and
erected thereon is a double
story frame tenaraent house.

PROPERTY NO. 2. All that certain un-
divided one-thir- d interest, of, In, to, out of or
concerning, a piece ol laud and tenatnent,
situate in Rlngtown, Union township, Schuyl-
kill county, Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of
J. Wesley Penstermacher, Evangelical Lu-
theran church, S. Orant LlndenmuUi and others;
and containing 3 acres and 150 perches, more or
less, with a i story frame dwelling, a y story
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stable.

TERMS OK HA1.K. Twenty per cent, of the
price bid to be paid when the property is struck
down, and the balance on or before Dee. 30th,
1899, without Interest. The purchaser to pay
the United Ulates revenue stamps and all Instru-
ments ot writing.

Any further Information may be obtained by
calling upon the undersigned administrator, or
bis attorney, 8. U. M.lIollopeter, Esq., Shen-
andoah, Pa.

Benjamin F. Lonqenbesoeb,
Administrator.

Uy order of the Orphans' Court.
V. (J Rprse, Clerk.

Pottsvllle, Sept. i, im tH3-20

Boca it

and

state

"way?

It's a warning that
your kidnoya are giv-

ing
Help them!
The kidneys need

it, or they wouldn't
ask bo sharply for aid.

Keep tho kidneys
right, and good health
will always bo your
portion

How Trill you do

that -

Tako

boxes soil for 50o a box

KIRLlN.
AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J, 11. QUINN, Manager.

OME NIGHT ONLY I

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, '99.

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME.

Schoppo
Bros.

In tho screaming farce

Shenandoah
HEW IBorough
NOVEL !

Council
ORIGINAL!

In Session.
Itedhotrngtlt.ieppccinU.es and dances.

Grand First Part.
Elaborate stage setting, rppreentlnr the deck

ou hoard the battleship Oregon.
Watch for the Grand Street Parade.

$1.00 Worth of Amusement for

10, 20 and 30c.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
kUUV lij Hit- - py itv. t

it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating,
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

Keystone
State
Normal J

School, I

KUTZTOWN, PA. tit
The fall term of thU famous
training school for teachers
will open August 28, 1899. Su- -

Iierlor advantages aru offered
men and women
for teaching, colIireparlug Tho build-

ings are all new, containing Hi
spacious and comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throuirhout.und sumilled with to
the latest and best lighting tA

and sanitary appliances.
Uefore choosing a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School.

Rev. N. G. Schaelfer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc ,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, '

KUTZTOWH, PA.
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t

I.


